
PARISH CALENDAR                            

Saturday, July 15 . . . . . .  5:00 p.m. Mass
Sunday, July 16  . . . . . . 7:00 a.m. Mass

 . . . . . . 9:00 a.m. Mass
. . . . . .  5:00 p.m. Mass  

Monday, July 17 . . . . . . . 7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer
. . . . . .  8:00 a.m. Communion Service
. . . . . .  9:00-11:00 a.m. Food Pantry Open

Tuesday, July 18 . . . . . . . 7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer
. . . . . .  8:00 a.m. Communion Service

Wednesday, July 19  . . . . . . . 7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer
. . . . . . .  8:00 a.m. Communion Service

. . . . . . .9:00-11:00 a.m. Food Pantry Open    
Thursday, July 20 . . . . . . . 7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer

. . . . . . .  8:00 a.m. Communion Service

. . . . . . . 7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting - Church
Friday, July 21 . . . . . . . 7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer

. . . . . . .  8:00 a.m. Communion Service

. . . . . . .9:00-11:00 a.m. Food Pantry Open                       
Saturday, July 22 . . . . . . .4:00-4:45 p.m. Confession

. . . . . . .  5:00 p.m. Mass                                          

NEXT SUNDAY READINGS: 
Wis:12:13, 15-19: A prayer about God’s attributes and the Jews’ response to them.
Rom:8:26-27: The Spirit helps and intercedes for us.
Mt:13:24-43: Three familiar parables about the kingdom of heaven.

Living Catholic in the 808
Baptism, Confirmation and then First Communion

“The sacraments that initiate us into the Christian life are Baptism
and Confirmation.  Baptism and Confirmation go hand in hand, like
a certificate given its official seal.  In Baptism, Christians share in
the death and resurrection of Jesus.  In Confirmation, the Holy
Spirit comes down upon us as it did on the Apostles on the day of
Pentecost.  Baptism and Confirmation are as inseparable as Easter
and Pentecost Sundays, the first and last days of the Easter season.

Jesus himself was baptized and then confirmed by his Father with
the gift of the Spirit: “After Jesus was baptized, he came up from the
water and, behold, the heavens were opened for him, and he saw the
Spirit of God descending like a dove and coming upon him.  And a
voice came from the heavens, saying, “This is my beloved Son, with
whom I am well pleased”“(Matthew 3:16-17).

In the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults, the sacraments are
received in the proper theological order, usually at the Easter Vigil
— Baptism, Confirmation, and then first Holy Communion.  This
takes place for anyone 7 years of age and older.  Soon, our children
baptized as infants will also be confirmed prior to First Communion.

Reflections on the Original Order
Diocese of Honolulu

Q:kdeneve@rcchawaii.org 

http://www.ronrolhei
/hich/af0/dbch/af37/loch/f0%20ser.com
mailto:Q:kdeneve@rcchawaii.org


ANNOUNCEMENTS
SEMINARY EDUCATION FUND: Next weekend is our annual
appeal for the Seminary Education Fund.  We are blessed to have
approximately twelve seminarians studying for our diocese each
year, and the costs associated with their education remain
challenging.  Tuition, books, room and board alone per each
seminarian total over $320,000 over the course of four years of
undergraduate studies in philosophy, four years of graduate
studies in theology, and one year of pastoral formation in a parish
community.  While the diocese subsidizes some costs for college
seminarians, the diocese pays 100% of the cost of educating our
pre-theology and theology students.  Please prayfully consider
contributing to the annual appeal.  May God bless you!  Donate
Online at: http://catholichawaii.org/seminarian-fund.  

SACRAMENTS OF INITIATION & THE ORIGINAL
ORDER WORKSHOP: To learn more about the transiting of
the instructing our children who are seven yr olds and older, in the
“Original Order of the Sacraments of Initiation”,  Sacred Heart
Waianae will be offering the workshop Tuesday, July 18  atth

Sacred Heart Waianae, from 6:30-8:30 p. m.  The workshop is
open to everyone especially our Religious Education teachers and
Youth Ministry leaders.  If you are unable to attend the July 18th

workshop, they will offer it again on Saturday, August 12th

from 9 a. m. - 1 p.m., should you have any questions, please
contact Rosa Lefu’a at 861-3747 or email lefua77@yahoo.com     

RESPECT LIFE: Fertility awareness or Natural Family
Planning is a method of birth control that does not use any
drugs or devices.  It combines the calendar/rhythm method, the
basal body temperature method, and the cervical mucus method. 
It is a Catholic Church approved method for planning pregnancy. 
For free assistance with NFP, contact Teresa Fredericks, R. N. At
224-2765 or by email at teresa1955@hawaaiantel.et. 
                 
WORD OF LIFE:   “The challenge is to make the Church’s
“yes” to Life concrete and effective.  The struggle will be
long, and it needs each one of you.  Place your intelligence, your
talents, your enthusiasm, your compassion and fortitude at the
service of life!”  Pope John Paul II, “Homily,” August 15, 1993:  ©
1993 Libreria Editrice Vaticana.  Used with permission. 
https://goo.gl/Cgwd0I 

WEEKLY READINGS

Jul 16 Sun: 15  Sunday in Ordinary Timeth

Isa:55:10-11; Ps 65; Rom:8:18-23; Mt: 13:1-9
Jul 17 Mon: Ordinary Weekday
Ex:1:8-14, 22; Ps:124: 1b-3, 4-6, 7-8; Mt:10:34–11:1
Jul 18 Tue: Ordinary Weekday
Ex:2: 2-15a Ps 69:3, 14, 30-31, 33-34; Mt:11: 20-24
Jul 19 Wed: Ordinary Weekday
Ex: 3:1-6, 9-12; Ps 103: 1b-2, 3-4, 6-7; Mt:11:25-27
Jul 20 Thur: Ordinary Weekday
Ex: 3:13-20; Ps 105: 1 & 5, 8-9, 24-25, 26-27; Mt: 11:28-30
Jul 21 Fri: Ordinary Weekday
Ex:11: 10- -12:14; Ps:116: 12-13, 15 & 16bc, 17-18 Mt: 12:1-8
Jul 22 Sat: St. Mary Magdalene
Sgs:3: 1-4b;Ps 63: 2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9; Jn: 20:1-2, 11-18

NOTES ON STEWARDSHIP 

In today’s reading from the prophet Isaiah, there is a
guarantee that the unleashing of God’s Word will bear much
fruitfulness in the world.  The Word of God will accomplish
whatever God sends it forth to do.  His Word is given to us as
a gift to be nurtured, shared and made to “bear fruit,” The
questions is whether or not we are exercising good
stewardship over God’s Word.  Have we been “fruitful” with
God’s Word?  Have unleashed God’s Word?  Do we share
God’s Word or do we leave that task to others?  
(International Catholic Stewardship Council e-Bulletin)

THE WORD SHALL DO MY WILL
The word of God is caught up in metaphors and

parables. The image of seed that falls on different kinds of
ground helps us understand how to listen creatively. 

Jesus, the Word, bears fruit in all of creation, but
best in our lives and hearts. When you hear this parable of
the sower and the seed, do you wonder which you are?
Sometimes it seems that we are one, and sometimes another.
Like all metaphors, this parable must be understood
intuitively, “with the heart,” in order for it to work God’s
healing grace in us.

Jesus is careful to say that we see with our eyes and
hear with our ears, but we understand, not with our head,
but with our heart.

CREATION AWAITS
It is easy to get discouraged. It is easy to be

distracted by difficulties and duties in our daily lives. It is
possible for the word to be snatched away, even as we
struggle to understand. Distractions of every kind prevent
the word from being heard. But Isaiah and Paul underline
the important point that the word of God is effective in all of
creation, including us. Just as the rain waters the earth and
will not return to the heavens until it does its intended work,
the earth yields its rich harvest and rejoices. Our sufferings,
distractions, and wearying work will not prevent us from
hearing the word of God and doing God’s work if we see with
our eyes the beauty of creation, hear with our ears the music
of the universe, and understand with our heart that God has
made all of this to help us. God heals every ill, calls us back
from distraction, protects us from evil, and gives us the grace
to hear the word with joy. 

It is God’s grace that prepares the ground for the
seed, watering it, breaking up the clods, making even
untilled ground fruitful. When we understand with our heart
that this is God’s work in us, then even without
understanding with our head, we can receive the word of
God with the same joyful song of creation in bloom. 
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